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Is.sue II I

S. C. PROJECT

THE YEAR.BOOK

•n

The
past
two weeks
enthusiaatic program
proved quite a busy time
to aid the building fund
- for ' the yearbook s tn.ff,
drive was presented to
but
with
the dei:.dline
our college Wednesday by
being Thursd.D.y, we · see
the Student Council. This
tw t l'.. t l;,.s t our yearprogram, if
faithfully
supported by our students
book
h[l.S gone · to the
and frien~s, can be a mapress.
It
wn.s decided this • jor means of procuring
these n~eded funds. · Apye~r to let the yeo.rbook
proximately five hundred
be a Junior Clnss proletters 7ill be sent to
ject. The f nculty chose
our churches and friends
the editor n.nd then vnrsuggesting
that
they
ious members of the cl~ss
might make thh '.·• project
took p!""'rt in working ;:i.t
in thier
Sunday School
this project. iv"hen our
classes or young peoples
ye~rbook comes our this
groups,
reminding them
ye[\.r it will fe;-,ture the
that
every
dime builds
Junior Clr•ss color on. ri.n
one cement block. •
emb ssed padded cover.
If you knou of
any
The st~ff selected ~n
church, group,or friends,
o.ppropri 11te theme which
that uould be interested
vm.s cnrried throughout "the
in this type of ministry,
ye<'rbook in its vnrious
please contact your Stusections, art ~ork, nnd
dent Council representtatitles of sections.
tive immediately.
Fr;.n Cooper,the editor,
l1eau,1hi le 11e need to
s :->.id th,-,t she n.ppreci<'ted
pray for the Lord's blesthe work
that students
sing on _this plan, donate
h2v e contributed,nnd,most
our o~n dimes and labor
of a ll, for the strength
and .1ri te
to our
mm
the Lord supplied so thnt
churches endorsing this
ne might have a yearbook
plan by our encouragement.
ple~sing in His sight.
1

ST.'.FF
What is prayer"? Emerson
gives us
this apswer.
"Prayer is the contempl~tion of the facts of life
from the highest point of
view'JJ.ccording to Emerson
it is vicious to ask God
for particular commodities.To him God is merely
a concept of Goodness who
is not personally interested in us as individuals.
How
fortunate it is
that we do not have to
follow the . philosophy of
a man but that we can
rely upon the reality of
God. True, we ar e small,
insignifican~.
True, He
is sovereign, ~lmighty.
Yet,the omnipotence which
lends awe to His character can be directed to
our weak selves to bring
glory to His . n~e.
He cares so completely
for us He provid~d the
Holy Spirit,
whose
pleadings cannot be ignored, to be our intercessor. OU!' part is t~
simply
let the Spirit
have control.
If you desire peace,let
the Spirit pray through
you
according to the
Father Ts will. ~ h ,small
incident
of your
life
·w ill take its ·place in
the building . of God rs
will for your life.
- Ruth Yost-

Ruth.Yost :
Sandy liillikin
Paul Lnders ::m
Eladia Bolanos
Cliff ia..ller
Tom Shelow
Shirley Shirley
Hiss Kantzer

editor
ass •t. ed.

advisor.

FROI1 THE F:.CULTY

Do you advise Christian t 'eachers to teach in
public schools? Dr. Maddox was asked this question.
11
I advise them first of
all
to
unaerstand the
limitations of the teaching of religion. We niuet
realize that we cannot
teach our
religion. We
should live our Christianity in class and give our
testimony
outside
of
school.
We can teach
religion to our children
but we have to do it indirectly. Would we want
a Jew, Christian Science,
etc. to teach our children what they believe?
We nrust be careful though
to know when and where to
stop. We as ·Baptists believe
in sep_aration .of
Church and State so we
nrust be careful to uphold
the laws of our land. We
can do a lot with our students outside of school
to influence them for our
con•t on next page
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tt)
FYem the Facul~y _(con

1-re s.n be very
Lord.
active in our Church life..
This will make us a good
tertimony and will afford
for wit~
an opportunity
ness to our pupils_.. ·
Secordly, I . ,say that
yau sho,,ld teach as long
as you as a te c:·c her are
able to conscientiously
the public
to
conform
school in which you are
teaching. liany times you
are called on to chaperon
dances and 'other things
that you don't agree with
If you cannot conscien~tiously do it then you
should be active in other
extracurricular activit.i.EE.
In some schools there ,re
things that· 2re stand2.rdized and if we don't approve of· them we should
not go there to teach. If
we go before we know the
circumst,nces, we should
use our Christian jud:::ement. Where I tau[.ht, I
had to chaperon c'ances .
order,
I went to keep
but the students lmew my
standards. I do thii'!<:: we
need Christian· teachers
for the example they set
under
for the student
them. In · conclusion I
sav that we must maint;iin our Christian testimony with a full re~linecessity
z~t~on of the
of separation of Church
and state ."

socr: L JTOTES
In order to show 1,ow
the c.irls live, an 11 0pen
House"will be sponsored by
the girls dorms on Friday
night at 8:00 p.1,1.J.ll the
students and faculty are
cordially invited. L s ld.. t,
"The Cat Rosemary"will be
refreshpresented and
ments will be served at
the end of the progratl.
Banquet
The .Athletic
.will take place on Lpril
4th at the Rustic Restaurant on Route 40, Springfield. During the banauet.
a film "Venture for Victory" will be presented.
This filir1 is the storv of
Christian college pla;-ers
who mc1de a trio to the
Oriental lands. ·
reasons,
For health
Raymond Reiner has left
v.Te
Cedarville College.
pray that the Lord will
his
regain
him
help
health promptly. His home
address is: R.D. #2 Zimmerman Rd. , Hamburg, H. Y.
Let's send him a note.
is
The Junion Class
sponsorinr; an 11 ; ll~chool
Party" on iiarch 29th.
facul tJr members:
The
Liss Hook, liiss Kantz er,
iiiss Fisher, Lr . and ~irs.
imbrose Md Dr. and 1;rs.
Laddox attended the WilSeries
mington Lrtist
fe~turin[; Emily K:imbrauG;h
last Thursday.
-Elad::.o Bolanos-

TOUR NJ LENTS
campus was a beeof activity
last
week-end when Cedarville
College played host to 16
teams_ that participated
in the Annual Church Basketb2,ll Tournaments .
Two full days, Friday
and Saturday, were packed
with games which culminated in the very excitinG
final gar,1es on Saturday
niGht.
Bl3nchester, Qhj_o, last.
years second place winner,
forged ahe2d to the first
'place
position while
Rochelle, Ilinois
took
second, and Fort Hayne,
Indiana came in third.
The Sportsmanship award
went
to
the
Delden
tvenue Church team, from
Chicago, Illinois.
/i.fter a fine displc1.y of
bas!cetball hc:.ndling, Joe
Wilkenson. qf
Rochelle,
Illinois, wa.s awarded the
iiost
Valuable
Player
awar·d.
Our

hive

BJ SE:::-·1,LL

Conditioning
practice
has begun for the baseball
team in anticipation of
warmer weather ·which will
allow them to move outdoors.
The first baseball bame
will be held with 1-Jilrninr,ton Coller;e on J.pril 11.

cn;pus 1.-rHrsrms
.Ask Barbara Sherry who
the II Pretzel C}ueen11 is 1
We wonder why Hr. Turnbull· likes
his
Trig.
class so well . Could it
be Rosemary II?
L.sk President Jeremiah
why tin cans and sleep
don't mix?
Ruth Yost usually likes
Ii g_ II' s , but s·he doesn't
like them at 5:30 in the
morning.
Lccording to
Poncho,
lvarren may be Worth so;neHe ,ionder why our Liss
I(antzer is
so anxious
to chase hats. If anyone
finc1s out, please notif~,
Campus Whispers.
We hear that Peggy Cope
is quite an actress. Lnyone- want her m,_toc;raph?
Hey,Barb, we think your
red face adds to
our
Chapel service.
Did Norma Stone 'find
what she was looking for
in the cemetery Tuesday
afternoon,
Nancy Cope is now a fnll
time clock watcher and
money changer.
What's the 11 quiet one 11
on campus trying to rfm.e?
Being quiet and demure,
Grace?
Do your e;ivin'
When you're livin'
While you' re know in'
1Jhere it's goin,

